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Mrs. Bridge h teen occopjrlug a

Best with her husband, Hod. J.H.
Bridge of Douglas f.r mw1 dajs.

It p. BtLlbredc of Donglas ta making

s Arm and consist t flcht for retrench.

metil, againol coiiflderftble pressure of

unpopularity of audi a pillion.

Bjprwenwilvp CuH f Klamath I

a brother of Life Ono, former city re-

corder nfHah".uiJ a young lawyer of

the metropolis near !! (illfornU line.

Hon. F. C. Iiaker, the retiring tat

printer, complimenttd the member

with an elegant pad of lithograph I

lelhsr paper each upon the opening of

the evasion.

McElroy, the

newly created professor of JEngllsb

Literature, ha not yet taken bla chair

but Is "till actively engaged about tho

stab) bote.

K J. arcCaustlantl,profesoror math-

ematics ftt the Monmouth State Nor-

mal school, baa an able paper no "'ri,

Problem of Today." In the Norma

Outlook.

There ia a general dlspcwlllon (

membem when they get Into commit--t

to report aa tew bllla frnpotslbli.

General sentiment laajalnat much n?w

legislation at present.
0mmmmtmmmammmmm m

ltepreaentatlve A. It. Lyie of Crook

waa formerly a teacher In the public

schools of tbla Mate and also for a

time conducted a newspaper. From

this he row to be one of Eastern Ore.

gon'a cattle klaga.

Gov. Lord' message ia more to the
point at proaont than any oxprewdona

about leglalatlon that we could copy

from the editorial columns of tbo press

of the Muto nnd till all give It to our

readera iu Installments.

Jasper Mlntn, Just appoluted treas.

uror of Marlon county, hai bcou ono of

tho most faithful working nntl-Dolp- h

Jlepublleans. Illihulectloii voice the
sentiment of tho rank and tile on that
subject and is gratifying to ull the boys

who helped to tnaku that light.

The Marlon .county delegation iu

this legislature redeemed their pledge

to their constituents by casting live of

their vote out of aeveti for some other
guiitlomun than Mr. Dolpli fur United

Htate senator and they are willing to

ubldo tho result.

The llkeumea of inriubor of tho leg

Islnturo printed Iu (he Portland Butt

ThuMay disclose a remarkable amount
ofmuuly U'ttuty und It Is nu wonder
Ihtro s Midi a (taiiinr of ouiiitiilllr
clerks to be einployrd by them. Home

of Uiose umitleiiivii a clerk would
alnmsl rathrr Mtvufor nothing limn

ilHbi coiiimllM vlurk at ah and It
wojild Irtia great relief lo the stale
(teasury If Ihey would take llislrpay
In Hut way,

Hufur f Marion hat Intro hmul a
bill that will put from fifi.WM lo Jtut,-0- 1

a yr Into the stale irwmjry. ft Is

a bj If) lax all foreign Ilia, (Ire ami
XKlJlut, life, ant)ai,HWlieitl, ptti tjU

Ud Mlur lUBlU WllirHMli iMpy
butliiH Iu lliUstaio si r uul ww ibwr
km wfnliigt, less ! mi uml
picmlumi fetiuntHl ii. ihe staii. This

piiit (tarlbU , whiln wniiHaiil
frgm Hihvf l4 itutij lmUn Iji
ly jilmopt iioililng.

(jfflriwwj (wis '

rlH nij 4fb

iy tisjcstu1! M tviig-i- wl n

Aia'liriMia PUmt wwy Ullurf In
(hVMJmU Htt )- - tnrilii4WiW Wltvii w tiMMHaslfr
,!HI)M' l,Ud ll)tt;s'f Uwlliiielur

t4-lltWU- l4 flUtlliJir iMlMltf
auIiII ASk luf AHmw's I'wtH"
lk4rt iA flhsOvMMI'MN' H

U4MW4m
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Of all the member of the preaent

Oingrew of either branch, no one

to distinctively repreaesbiUieold South-

ern aristocracy a Senator Butler, of

iL.uh n.mi(m hnM nlace will be

taken i.ext March by Governor Till

man, The pawing of tbla South Car

olina Butler, a nephew of the Senator

Boiler referred lo bv Charles Sumner

In the remark wblcb provoked tho

bludgeon of Brookes, I likely to serve

as a milestone In tba political history

of the Botiib. That patrician class

which hitherto held the reins of

power throughout the South Is being

puttied aside by the plebeian whem

they so long desvlsed aa "trasb.'' It la

true that Andrew Johnson and Jos

eph E. Browne roee to leadership In

spite of the aristocracy, tut the clsia

rule of the oligarchy was uubrokeu at d
Iu fift duriiifangered by thote excep-

tional Clt.
The fall of Butler, of South Carolina,

i not an Isolated fart. Tiie walls of

c'ase .rjud!ce are trc-m- l ling before tie
battering ram of tbo great uprising of
tbe common people throughout the el-

ide length and breadth of the Bouil .

Nothing but cuormous election frauCs
saved tbe old regime from overthrow In

Alabama, but tbe new element did tri-

umph In orth Carolina aa well a

South Carolina, also iu Tennessee, Tin
significance of the change herein going
on at the 8utu U well explained by

Senator-Elec- t Butler, of North Caro
lina, a young awn who seems likely to
be ns conspicuous a representative of

tbe South as his antique namesake
of tbe other Carolina Is a a representa-

tive of the old South. This Butler the
youogtr Is only 32 year of age.

Owing to tbe death of Senator Vanco
of that elate, and the expiration of tbe
term off Senator Hansom, the preaent
legislature of Nortu Carolina had two
Benatora to elect at tbe same time, and
It was decided to give one to the fopu-lis- t

and one to the Republicans. Butler
represent the Populists, lo a recent
Interview he expressed his opinion that
tho overthrow of tho Democracy In

that stale would provo permanent.
"Tho peoplo havo rebelled;" bo cays,
"and overthrown the oligarchy," He
added:

The satno spirit which gave us tbe
victory last fall Is abroad among tho
iwoplo all through the south and will
soon find as emphatlo expression In
other state as It did In North Carolina
and Tennessee last November. All if-for-ts

to work reform within the Demo
cratlo (tarty have failed, the men who
held power being able to maintain
and force (heir policies upon the party;
therefore Democrats have revolted,
and, Joining tho Populists, have been
emancipated. It Is thla rebellious
spirit against the southern oligarchy
that ha given us victory, and which
will make us vlcloilous throughout the
south, A spirit of Independence Is
abroad everywhere.

In reply to a queatlou, a to how far
national questions outer Into the situa-

tion, ho said;
To a great extent, of course, but this

revolt against tho oligarchy Is a dlstln- -

Kuldhlng characteristic of the situation
in (he South, It would have brought
on the revolution aoouer or later of It
self, but the UUoouteut and dUaatlsfac
llou among Dem-cra- t on account of
the (Milloy of the national administra
tion and the national oougrea-- i hastened
the revolution. The (teople, being
thoroughly disgusted with the national
admlulitratlou, are more ready lo
throw oil" Hi (tarty yoke (bat has been
litoii them,

Undoubtedly this Is a fair statement
of Hie general fact In (he case, Mr,
ilullvripreth opinion that It is
llm mcuvy ijiiwtloii that Is making the
piopls rebellious and IbtltuatM that
trt silver Is one of the ihiuits that his
people Mill dsmaud, Theyouuif man
will show wisdom by going slaw, hut

ruploy villh vtiieh. by Hie rspld Idll llm 7hw of gold, Ibey sir
,lH'ialMi. fiUlesiueu imu( movei
au U)((su Ho(d W Bg (,y Hnui
'llif tilsU U limnliiwil, aud Hie f(au.
nitu iiiiut Uw Inw, Iu flying fnmi
(rifut evtu, Ih ftvoh) grsaisr --m.

A Uust WsttJ
iswulluusih Jiffafj t u aV UUMIn
sytltlU Til lUlllim til rimmiu liluir.i . - mw ii-fi- riwyi
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' BOUGHTBEEDOM WITH DEATH.

ITs Ftm Htm Followed Their X4er
Orer the C1I1&

The hardy little Nex Perco horse I

quite well Xnown In a way, but few
people know what remarkablo conrago
and sagacity be has. When the Indian
war swept tbo Ncz Perco country, th
Indians gathered about 6,000 horse
Into a valley that fronted on the steep
bluffs of tbe Colombia river, and there,
with the great white mountains at their
back, prepared to make their last des-

perate stand
In the battle that followed they were

defeated, and the small fraction of them
that remained nnkilled put to flight.
The horse, shot in by tho steep moun-
tains on the one side and the steep river
blnff on tho other, had to bo left behind.

When tho battlo bad closed, tho sol-

diers of the Tolnnteers (for only a part
were regulars) made a rush for tho
horses, but they could not lay hands on
one of them or approach them.

And now for the first time it was no
ticed that they were under a boy herder.
The boy waa unarmed, entirely naked
and a red a copper.

The boy had no bridle, but wovo nis
bands Into the mane, and thus guided
his black horse at will at the head of
tbe herd.

The volunteer dropped on their knees
hero and there around tbo edge of the
circle and began to flro at the boy. At
last a bullet struck him. His body flow
high into tho air and then fell aud rolled
in tho dust

Tbo horses now divided as they came
by. Their nostrils were distended at the
smell of blood, nnd their eyes nblazo nt
the sight of their young keeper in the
dust.

On tho Fccond round, after tbo boy
foil, tbo black leader seemed to run
sldewise, his eyes fastened to his little
dead inaxter until they looked frightful
from under the black mane.

Ho plnngrd on around and cauuo to
tho very edge of tho beetling basalt
bluff. Then thero was a sight as of n
sculptured imago of a bono poised in
midair, and a mad, wild cry, such as a
horso makes but once a cry indescrib-
able that filled tho valley.

Men looked away, and when they
looked back the black statuu was gone.
Then, faithful to tho leader, over tho
blnfT into tbo foaming white water went
another horse.

And then 10, 50, COO, the whole
6,0001 Not ono of all tho herd was left
to tho invading victors, and tho stream
was literally choked with tho dead.
Joaquin Miller.

PORTLAND'S SMALLEST HOUSE.

Three lloouii Crowded lulu Hfiaiu Not
Lnrjcn For One.

For upward of 10 years Portland has
bad within its corporato limit ono of
tho smallest dwelling lions iu this
broad laud of ours. At first glmice it
might bo mistaken for n playhouse, iw
It stands alone iu tbe center of the block
on Northrop street, between Nineteenth
and Twentieth.

Tho placo has u history, and many of
Portland's resident have uiudu thorn-selve- s

familiar with it by personal in-

quiry nnd Investigation. About 10 years
ago, so tho Btory goc. scufuring man
happened in tho uorthwcht portion of
tho city before streets had been opened
and graded, and, struck by the beauty
of the surrounding)), dotunuiued to build
himself an abodo in which to paM his
declining years.

Tho builder endeavored to inako his
homo as much like ships' quarters as
pomilble, and iu this he succeeded ad-

mirably. The honso contains throe
rooms kitchen, dining room aud bed-
room and occupies a patch of ground
about 10 by 12 feet. It stands about 0
feet iu height. Thu kitvheu is just largo
enough toncoouiuioilatoacookstovo anil
table, aud the dining room is suflluieut-l- y

large io allow two persons to move
about. The parlor aud Imdroom com-
bined contains a eouah, two chuirs and
a titblo aud rvsomblwi the ktuteroom of
an ocean steamer. Tho bed, or berth, is
located thrvo or four feet above the
floor on a chest of drawers and is hidden
from vlow by liiind.oiiie hice ilru;trls.
Ily lowering a panel on the upfHwite
ililu of the room a bright array of ehiuu
ware Is exposed to view, and the suil
ItMiIf may bo used as a table or uiitiug
shelf Portland Telegram

Uf OuUlilue Her llullivr.
Thu little daughter of Harriet A.

iCiiUhum, the late Iowa soulitrMs, is
said to already dU(t)ay Marked uitUllti
ability Uuliko bur luoUwr, )ivvw,
lucwwuillv nature finds Its bast tkprw
slun In mule ralhsr than el) uml
nnublu Tlu littUglrl It was wIwmm
horn Iu Wis. Katehuiu shortly aftr tlw
rouipUllmi nf lliv famous iluu of IIm
"Pvri" Iu How. au4 who thus has ev
try light to bar ih Iimt mtUmr' U

of ait. Her hum u, ruwuuUoMilr
eiiouglt, HtHHa Jloalrtosi, vmA it U.t
small llugw Unit uiivviM tW "JVii"
at the World's fair lut w, IU Ujl
lowsii having Iwuiwl It in b4w tiiui
sltia building Mis. lUkiluwis hut
and irgti askiutMiisut a mugMlUaMii
design for a wttlUrs' MtwiuuiuM. iwtu
pUul lut UfMfe Iih' ilslh In immu
wmuf the "sight" 4 llHrliNgtut, la.

lbs H 4sswli,
)mH e(jtis mm (it Mptfi a Hikr

mwi whu litll W lie MMtM vala,
thM Id hi hMiii, s4usfnn tim &M
by strange UMlwu t UU timn IU
U4 uuiubfr f tl (Mi in a hUiu nui his f(W hNfM mi

vMr at ISMUNg flW mm aa4 all mkpf Mill aMtWAlsKUd ItwwM. U m '

)lt ilMl ftrUlW SJMl tMjM, .U i

(Haiti w(r lul, (mi4 hhIImJ
HM Ml4 WWWfiW4 ttmif h ;

Ml Mm 1k4r,
"Vwuws Mr Wu iimOi i

'

TAKEfl FOR A GHOST.

A JUmulKt Iipta --t Te. UUh

TraTcler la uaeni.
ir - . n THh itodent, har- -

Ing obtained a traveling scholarship at
Cfcrf ord, went abroad to see the world,
of which he knew little. Crammed with
tho classic, he had not me siigm
knowledge of any moaern iau8-- i'

save English.
On landing at the Bleepy town ol

nUr.r.t Ua rvnf nn it nn old many pas--

raged hotel and sallied forth in the even-

ing to seo the town. Shortly after 0

o'clock he returned to the hotel through
i4recta ominoorly silent, lie louno iue
doors shut aud saw no signs or mo
within. After making noise enough to
rouso tho "wren sleepers" ho beam ine
round of come one moving within.

the door was stealthily unbarred,
tnd some one whether man or woman
I e oould not tell holding a dim oil
:..mp roluctnntly gave him admission.
Then, barring the door and muttering
unintelligible Rounds, tbe figure disap-

peared. Tlw jroett yelled for tho waiter
and was answered by a mocking echo.

Ho groped his way up the creaking
staircaso and felt along the passage till
ho came to an open door. Thinking it
the door of his room, which he had left
ftYuin tn rT.)r?n hint lift KllttnvA. A shriek
wa3 heard, and....r. grnff voice called out

tll TT
u lrencn, "wno are you; oo re-

created and heard the door angrily shut
nd bolted.

In a littlo tinder box ho had some ci
gar fuse and n wax taper. Ho lighted
ono of tho fnses, but before he could ap
ply tho llamo to tbo taper it wont out
.'.Iter exhausting his stock of matches

Ml lining tho pasago witn a strong
ulphi rras odor he was left in the dark-ae-

of impair.
Ho Trcnlnn,1 tli ittnf ; descended

it nnd found his way to a subterranean
e. lnero- suaaoniy no nearn n

piercing shriek and then a fall liko
that of a carpetbag. A rushing of many
foot w.-- followed by a light.

Tho feet were those of waiters and
lifitnl.mnlD Tl.A fnll rllflfc Clt S

nlnmn P?ir,llaVi 1'irWfl rtllfl. Th hAnrpT

i.f tho light Epoko English, and from
tnin tno stronger icorncu too cause oi
his rcicua

Tim frnlHou nrtpmnta rn Hrrht Ma tn- -

nor had covered his Queers with nhos- -

phorus from tho matches. His getic- -

nlations had rubbed tho phosphorus
nvpr lila nlnflio rtnd lti tho dnrlr nns--

sago ho glowed with unearthly lisbt
Tim Ifuiv'at mnwl'fi tinrvi'R wnrn nnnt.
ati elm rAtir jffi 1itctmjra T7nv(ttr?

explaiuwl t';o.o f.ictp, tho waiter showed
tho guest to liis room. I'liiladclptiia
Times.

I'otf.l l.nl Tjh.'.
Tho rulu of tho d i.1 letter ofiico is to

maho uxtniordinury ttfert to return all
mlsscnt letters v.hich aro found to con-

tain momy. Dut blind obtditiico to
this rule i- -i the kws of an eutortuining
story A boy in thu Indian tchcol on
tho Skokomish rccnatIon, which is
r.bout thrtc miJs from tho postoflco of
Union Cit; Wiib., wroto letter to
his brother at S'oalitl; Fomo timo ago,
inclosing iu it n small sum of money.

Ho also wroto on tho cnvelopo that, if
it bbould not bu delivered in proper
time, was to bo returned to tho writ-
er. His brother did not call for it, and
It was returned to Union City. Tho
postmaster there had not heard of tho
lwy, ami on inquiry failed to flud him.
Accordingly ho Kent thu letter to tho
dead letter offliv.

On arriwil huiu it was opened, nnd it
had money iu it. It was returned to
Union City with a long letter of instruc-
tions to find tho writer, if possible.
After inquiry tho boy wus ut hut found
and was requested to go iu (tcrnon,
claim tho letter and receipt for it, and
thu postmaster had to go through as
uiuoh rod tnpo as if tho letter contained
if 1,000. Tho joko become ovidout when
it is known that thu money in tho lottcr
amounted to only a cont postago stamp
ami ttoopporcuut. Now York Tribune

How lo lie lllrilillr With Wui.
A oorrej)oiideiit of tho Leeds (Cug-laud- )

Muroury bears tetlmoiiy to tho
IuotfHislo behavior of wiujis if not
uiolUsl, H writes: "My favorite gar-ik- i

seat Iu Niiuiuisr is iiHurmioxtoniivo
U-- l of (lowers and overgreuns. The
wnps ouiuetu this bed while I am read-
ing, roam over wy book or uewsiupur.
ily Iwwls uml fmt) ur ut their owu
ii wuuru. If lhavulMHiii eating ordriuk
Iugsuytlilug wtt. they uiakofrue with
uiy lips fuiil suck thetu. Thoy ooinounil
gu iwaaanbly, mu I enoouragu their
cutnpuivttbii by ksjting (wrfeetly
till 1 wa nper stmm by a wan but

iom In uiy Hf, uud then I dwvwd the
i.uuuhwtiiit. Mbieh 1 piovokwl. A
IctmtlHMMid MXpwUmw uaiiriuew iuu that
If yon rajuutu inmUv and do not mui-(onl- y

me! t tlmu you may Iho on the
Must fHmtlly nm koolnble terms even
wtlh vriw.

KlllwlKUf CultUU.
A auriaus ilatoll ut Ksiuwi Ilwm

fmut' m-Ui- m w tW rMilglutw our
wiiu wiiiau ii Kirpt )mug urwail his
Kavt Uw Itttls leatW Mnrakip, s4ium4
tekM a htail, uhUih fiunlaiiis Aiii
Uwl vm tv HUnuti. htiM in wiMi u rt
mvwi rvvir of furiuu. 'Hiis ihm
mn mm prvrwl sftr rM (hut
UriMaai ho- - ghm tu Uirvlsarl, and
flr the )wr )Wn ih pniptunr iwuruadttik a wmpslgn without Imvlus

14s UMl iflVst ut pkui
l,n,r wj iiMtiui,

tatta UUi ly mn uwiafly vrlw
4t-i-ii4 Whi a mmt miy

(J iMHixkiNg iu id writ) ink
mvm kr4l II iMrlut4y, ttw wifwi i,w
a kilt.alluii iLm iiihiL,,, ul... ..jii
Trir wtol ii tmA wily with mt

'nmmnm

4m rnlmm bvi ( )mii, uiwasi

tu Wsljsl aid wil 9tm hj mJK w iii .
WMfei M4ikJfiJ iU rVfitwuwi

Judge Saunders
Says that Rheumatism
Hood'a sawaparilla l tho Boat.

I

Judge T. if. Sounder
Of Osceola, Neb., senior
and present commander of J. F. KeynoMs

Post, No. 26, 0. A. E., voluntarily wrlUs:
"1 was In tho army four years, was wound-

edand contracted sciatica and rheumatism.
IhaTe suffered ever since. Ilosttheuseof
my left leg and side, and haTe tried almost
every medicine known, and I think I hays
had the best physicians In the country,
failed to eet any relief. Every spring I
was flat ou my back, and must say that

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tho Best
medicine I have ever taken. It has done

ms the most good. It was recommended
to mo for rheumatism, and I am saUsflea
and know that It will do all that you claim

Hood'spaXCures
for It. I do not want to say that It will

raise a fellow from the dead; hut it will
come tne nearest io aoinc n m auj ujcim- -
cine I have ever known, .SATOTDEBS,
Osceola, xebrasica.

Hood's Pills are tbe best after-dinn-

pllls.asslst digestion, cure headache. 25c

SENATORS AND BASEBALL.

Mr, III11 of Xiin- - York Tell About theTFlnl
lime lln Met Mr. Gorman.

Senator Hill tells an interestiegtstory
about tho lir-- t tiino ho ever saw Senator
Gorman. It was long beforo they both
became famous, and tho incident was
not recalled until Senator Hill became
a fellow senator with tho Maryland lead-

er, and it was found that both wro very
fond of the national game of baeebalL

"It was back In tho sixties, " said
Senator Hill, "when everybody was

ted in baseball. Thero wa3 a con-

vention in Now York city. The cities
along tho Atlontio coast attended. I
was a delegate from Ebndra, represent-
ing the Alerts. I remember that the
president of tho convention know noth-

ing about parliamentary law, and it
was not long before wo wero in a tangle
and with no prospect of being extricat-
ed. Thou they got a littlo fellow in the
chair who knew all about the way to
haudio a convention, nnd ho soon had
things running bmoothly. Ho held them
down, I tell you. I forgot who he was
and never recalled until after coming to
Washington, when I wus talking about
tho meeting with Senator Gorman, and
ho said he was there and presided. And
ho was. Ho represented tho old Nation-
als of Washington."

Whilo thero aru other senators who
enjoy baseball, none nro such devotees
as Senators Hill and Gorman. The
Maryland has not found time to
indulgo his inclination this season, as
ho has been too bnsy getting a tariff
bill through the senate, which Souator
Hill has bcou trying to defeat. Mr. jlljl
attcuds every gamo played hero.
Washington Letter.

Wonirii and Lrnrnliic.
Statihtfch collw ted by tbo regents of

tho UuiwTiity of Now York shows that
in tho secondary fchools thero aro 33,-M- l)

girl of .icadi'uiio grade nnd 18,848
boys. L,ut your nioro thau two-third- s

of tho lab honor certificates went to
girls. In the vol legos thero aro 2,023
girls and J.OJU Iu tho profosbloual aud
technical hohools. Many other young
women aro studying luw, medicine,
painting nml iniulc. Tho United Slates
oeiihiis of IH00 gavothomimlxrof worn-e- n

totiobors ui. 238,307 In thoir report
npou tlitwu ttiitUtlo tho regents remark,
"Tho rciiimikuhlo devolopmeiit of wom-
an's hl;hnr . eduontlon is duo to wido-sprom- l

rsoogultiou that n college oouroo
Is iKHolad m tho bust proparutlon for
wlfuhood, imithurliood and homo life as
muoh as for a profuwional life. "

irOullly, 1'urclirnrM ! A..urtJ,
Tho uuKlnllty among imvvpapers in

thu United Ktauw during tho past 18
months has Wtm wniuUiIng aluiost yu
lirectMlBiitwl Ji, jjv yorjj MUto ajQ1J0
8T8 livspaHii upudwl lictween
Juumblig, mid Juno, iut. 1'orlheftn.t
tlmo sluco 8au tho totul number oa(a
logiwj iy i nu nwwspnpur dlrostory is
Im (linn for tlw prwwding ynr. TMs
Is said to bo Am to hard tlmn twuiui
by Ilio Dsinoeratie ftm Iradu panla, butthis Is i)0 of llm things fgr Wle! that
ixuty will must ussurudiv iu .,.i..;...
If ho who lunkiM two WmlM uf grftjJ, lo
kww wlin but onu grew buforo U

of hi. kinXwhst shall
Mid ut him w liiukw m, Wu ,mi.ijvr lo i4m ,i, ,wmmiUy
iliwuwufetlirU.fwaf-- n fcuSl,,
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SFEINER'S CARBOLIC SALVE

TO CUKE THE 11UKNS ANH SOKKrf.

M'NUFACTUBEDBY

LEE STEINER,

! ItUOaidT,
SALEM. OK.

MONEY TO LOAD

On farm land recurltr. Bpeclal rat f8 oi.

arje loans. Loans eobslderei without delay.

Hamilton & Moir,

MHiiwtr Hnom S. H'lihjBank Building

HEW FOUNTAIN

STEAM ttSIll
BIMFI.E IN CXM8TKUCTION.

Tiinrnnuh In 1(8 work. Good for 15 or 20

ye ire' use. tsenton receipt of price, JJ.
i resn prepaid, wltb full instructions.

Address aU orders to
J. B. BROWN,
Box 208, Salem, Or.

$1,500 KEWARD OFFERED.

Tho nnrtdratOTirit ntlpm SIS0O reward lor thF
oivictloauf tbe party or puitieiwho burned
uls brn ao1 hortrs on the nigh' ol December
iAls9i He w II nlso pay sjXj for eath acces-- i

,ry to the crime. 1 own two good ranches
iud am uble to pr.y tbU re vitrd.

JOSEPxl ii, ANDERSON,
AlPho.na. Or.

Cooper Shop.

CVRPS STEWART
basooenedmp a shop north of JMIze's'lmlll, In
'South BaleiD, where he Is prepared to make
nnd repair all kinds of cooperaee, such as
oaUcjtt:, keg. barrfland churns. Only
tne oesi geaeoni itocK uuea. Jf noes reanon
Able. 7l3-d-

CLUB STABLES.
W. H.SDOWNING.

Full supply of horses, juggles and hacks.
nest, oi cure given to transient stock aca
boarding. Corner Kerry and Liberty streets.

--lUke specialty of taking parties to ooast
or mountains, 7.7

THE

Strictly U Market

lam doing all mv Own Ulniiolllnrlm. nrA
sausage-makin- g. Sell all freh meau-- no r.frlgerator producU. Kree delivery .In elti.Shop opposite brewery,

- .- - .

OIIAB. WOLZ & CO.,
81-t- f J'roprleWir

SALEM TILE WORKS.
LAUQE BTOCK ON HAND.;

iMSSJSPi"?.!!?"!!--. A'pp4 to ai
" oenu iorincej.Aorth Hulem.

Address J, K, MtJItl'lfy,
ftlr Grounds, Or,

hWJ?Sw,
iiu.u IUUU riiiisning,

Sfn il BoodlrefereuctM BKtiraau furuimi

J. W. SflflPFER;
(Bucot3r o uttr A 0 ib),

AGRICULTURAL lUrUQIBRIS

tmwiMi, wimmujM, iwm
A5HXlllA.

.A. IUU 11ltrt

&im'WuSS3NBtWW
miviimffiftiK.'i.tammim' mTULK

m I
WWwMlii Uairmiii

11)S iU4i
bynj

i.yK'UfUf Milw Xt. liMi ii)Mktkl. j
(JnPSJdjInsj immur--

Ml viu'im,
GMT

GOLD JUNE FOBNI)

A Bonanza Every Day

of the Year.

,0 SOT FIND A GOLD JIIE

Rut Struck ii Rich Weekly
Find of Silver.

A man who cfttirnt find a
gold mine and bring its rich
yield into his daily ntock of
wealth, is very glad to stiike a
silver mine.

The man who strikes The
One Cent Daily has got a gold

mine of news for $3 a year.

But if he is not so situated as

to get a golden harvest ol news

by daily mail, or to get mail

two or three times a week, he

can strike a silver mine and be

made happy. ,

OUIt SILVER JUNES.

Oregon must encourage the
use of more silver We mutt
do all m our power to have J

capital inypsted in our thou
sands of undeveloped silver!
mining properties. All silver!

men should use silver. Buy,j
and sell in silver, pay your bills j
in silver, pay the minister andl

the editor in silver, buy and!

read silver papers, send in
silver quarter for three monthsJ
a silver half for six months, oi

La silver dollar for a year of thJ

WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

A One Dollar "Weekly.
The Silver Dollar Weekljl
Best $1 weekly on the Pa

cific Coast.
No papers sent unless paij

tor in advance.
No trouble to postmasleri

or subscribers to get it stopped!
it stops.

This weekly has all the leg!
1 i m

lsiative news. I

This weekly has more nerl
about tho state governmeriJ
naan any oilier (Jregon papt'l

u is an Associated sftt
Paper.

If. .ia flin nni 4V. 'PnnnM.V W..W 1U.WUi iUl J.IUIUU4
cans, .Democrats, i'opulista I

all who believe in Free Speei
anu good government ion
people,

wo pay no commissions
agents or postmasters or
persons getting up clubs,

J.HK Journal is sold direct!
to tho people at tho lovj
cash.pncos and cannot
bought of any ono died
than tho publishers direct,

UiK Journal deals dirfl
with tho people, not tliro'l
imriii.mi.... i i ...i.iicib....uuiuiuuil, J.t IIIIMII
are responsible to tno jJ
yiny in uioir QQiWTUii iwt

Hwy nit w), wjiapou nn K

"j j miu, luuuuiii wmp?k
U)agjjij)o,

mm umwr- -
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